
IHE BCniDENTS OF LIFE
- Write to T. 8. Qitincbv

lttnwrr 100, Chicago, ttecre

U»T "I flie Hr A * AtriiiMi
Com f any, for Information

ImHam **«•"!• «*g Accident In*ur-

uce. Mention this peper.~
Bjr so doing you ran *«vn

membership fee. Has paid peer 0000,000.00 lot

dental Injarlea.

Be your own Agent.

KBDICAI. EXAMINATION RUQCIUtB.

Haetfobd Republican.
ftuffrrer*, victims at
fever and ague, the
mercurial diseased
patient. how they re-
covered health, cheer.
ful spirits nml flood
appetite; they will t<

you by takingm him-
MONS LlVfcK KEOU-
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lOO Per Cent, tlie Handsomest.
- WRITE FOR CATALOG UF.-

Sold by authorized deal-|

ers or direct from

1KBUDO BLi
MANUFACTURES,

D*a'l Kl.|i T.li.rM.

HOW TO CUB* T< •ITRftriJf Will 1.8 USINII

IT.

Tli* tobacco liabit growi on a man
until bit nervout system it seriously

a fleeted, imps ring health, coin tort ami

happiness. To .juit suddeuly it too

ssvere a shock to tlic system, at lobac-

ci to an ioTutcrata user becomes a

ttiniulaut that bit system continual y
craves. “llaco-Curu" it a scientific 1

ctra lor tba tocacco habit, in all itt
|

lormt, carelully compounded after the

formula of an eniuieut Berliu physi-

aiaat who list used it iu bit private

nraetice tiuca It, -
1

, without a lailtnc.

It it purely vegetable ami guaranteed

ptrteolly linrinbet*. You can me
all tba tobacco you want while taking !

“Baco- Curo.” It will notify you
‘

when to atop, We give a written

guarantee to cuia |icrniaueu(ly any

ease with three boxes, or roluml the

aioney with 10 |>cr ceut, iniernt.

“Baco'-Curu
1
* it not a inbititute, but

a scientific cure, that cures with-

out the aid ol will power ami with no

iiiconveuience. It leaver the tytteui

at pure and tree from o cotiue at the

d»v you took your first hew or smoke
Cured By Haco-Curo aud gained

Thirty poun dr.

From hundreds of testimonials, the

originals ot w hich are on file aud open

to inspection, the loll owing it presents

td.

CI*Tton,NatadaCo.,Ark.,Jau.28,
,
05.

Eureka Chemieal A Mlg., Co., I.a

Cross#, W is.—Gentlemen: For forty

yaata I used tobacco in all its loriut.

For twsntyfiye years id that time I

was a great tullsrer Iroui general de-

bility and heart diteaso. For litleen .

yaara I triad to<|uit, hut couldu't. I

toak yariout remedict, among others

“No-To-llac.” “The IndianToliacco

Amidols." Double Chlorideol Gold.”

ala., ato.,butnoue ol them did me the

Isaat hit of good. Finally, however,

I purchased a box ot your “Baco*

Cura" and it bat entirely cured me of

the habit in all ill liirmt, aud I have

iuareated thirty pouudt iu weight aud

am relieved from all the uumerout
aches aud print of body and ndnd. I

could write a quire ot paper upou my
changed feelings and conditions.

Yours respectfully, I’. H. Mahhuhy.
Pastor C. P. Bhurcb, Clayton, Ark.

Bo'd by all druggist at 11.00 per

box; three boxes, (thirty days' treat-

meat), >2 50 with iron-clad written

guaraulee. or sent direct upou receipt

of price. Writ* lor booklet aud

wools. Eureka Chemical & Mlg,

’o.. La Croats, Wia.
,

and Boston,

Matt. 37 - 6 uio.

The Daviess County

CFAIRr
IS a “§cire ©o” for i8<3)fo.

AND WILL COMMENCE

OCTOBER ©Ha,

E

III.! s.MiiSs .os.li Dr. Miles' Uulu I* 1 1 la.

\17ANTET—SEVERAL FAIT1I-W ini men or women to travel lor

responsible established house in Ken-
tucky. Salary >780, payable #15
weekly aud expenses. Position per-

manent. Keleience. Enclosed self,

addressed stamped envelope. The
National, Star Building, Chicago.

S- l6t.

i*^W 9

euiss.
The Republicans ol Olatou precinct

are suited and wide awake in the

great.cause ol Reputilicaaiau. At a

rousing meeting last Wednesday

night week they organised a McKin-

ley Club with an enrollment ol aixty-

seyen meubers. The organization

was made permanent with Dr. Byera,

President; Jno. R. Renlrow, Vice

President, and K. P. Taylor, Secreta-

ry. The club waa then addressed by

Juo. H. Thomas. Iu one ol bis mas-

terly speeches, lull ol logit and truth

He wss lollowed by Dr. Byers with a

lew wtl chosen remarks that were

appreciated by hla heareis. The

meeting then adjourned aud all went

home rejoicing. E P T.

AND CONTINUE FIVE DAYS
They arc still in the lead in the Southwest and will always be there with theit

Large and L'beral Qash fremiams
For ull classes ol Fine Stuck. They pay the price ofa fiue horse in eingle

premiums for best displays ot Utility, Saddle aud Harness stock.

JUNKING ano 53P55IK® f^A^ss.
Their hall mile track is improving every year and bids fair this year to be a

record breaker. The usual purses will be given, there will be no en-

trance fee, aud everybody has the same chance. Don't be atraid ot

fret sc outs, you have got a show every time, and it your horse is the

fastest you get the purse aud it cost you nothing to enter.

she pfueeof aomi§§iom
To see the Knees Irom the Grand Stand has been redueed to 10c, so look out

you don’t get left wheu the rush comes,

fLOftAt HALL DISPLAY
Will be up to the usual standard, aud will be as attractive as last year.

The Poultry will be first-class. The premiums are good, and the quan-

tity ur.d quality of the exhibits are better every year.

fhe frospeets for the fair
Are fir8t-clas»;crnpe are gond-.the people have beeu staying at borne and want

au outing; so look out fur the liest Fair lor years. You needn’t to lie

afraid to bring your boy* ami girls, nothing goes this year but first-class

entertainments; no intoxicating liquors of any kind will be sold ami an

old lashioned Fair is what will lie the ticket, ItKMKMBKK THE
DATES:

OCTOBER G, 7, 8,9 & 10, 189G.
Exoumlou Hates by River and Railroad.

For Privileges apply toT. A. PEDLEY, Mgr., Owensboro. For Premium

List, or other information, apply to the Secretary.

DR. O H TODD,Prest
JW CARTER. Seo’y

OwenstoorO, liy

AND BE

CONVINCED!

SLAVES

Are the Laborers of

Free S'lver Mexi-
co.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS A MONTH

And Paid in Silver Worth Fif-

ty-Three Cents.

AN OHJM'f son i ok in.

THAT THE

H-fLOAglK© SSUpIOH-
Is making Cabinet' site Photos cheaper than any gallery ever did in

Hartford, guaranteeing all work lo lie ol the most permanent fiuiah,

that will not lade. Cahiueta per dozeu, 31.75, hall dozen 31.00.

Half Cabinet size 31 per dozeu. Respectfully,

H. O. SCHEGETEE, Hartford., UCy.
N. B.—Will be here till alter the Fair, aud longer uuleae the river

rises so we cau get iu Greeu liver. Come before the Fair aud avoid the

ruth. The Floatiug Studio will go from here to Rochester, theu lo Itock-

port and South Carrolltou and will laud at the smaller points between.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Repost

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Th* Cfceap«*t, Purest and BcM Family
Madlclna In (ha World I

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. Jatin.
dice. HU lout at tacks, SICK HKADACIIK. Colic,
Depretaiun of Spirit*. SOUR STOMACH,
Heartburn, ate. This itanvnlleil 'remedy Is

warranted not to contain a atnRle ;
article of

_ _ ^ i llEKcURY.br any mineral substance, out I*

NO. 8, PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots an l HfffeC
which an all-wiae Proyidtncft has placed in
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will cure all Diseases caused hy Derange-
ment ol the l.lver and Uowats.
Tha SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a

bitter or bad taste In the mouth; Pain In tha
Rack, Sides or Jointswollen mistnkea for Uhe.u-
latistn; 5our Stomach; Loss of Appetite;
lowels alternately costive and Inn; Ileadachej

of Memory, with a painful sensation of
ig failed to do something whiuh ought to

have been done; Debility; Ia*w Spirits, a thick

E
ellow nnpenram e of the Skin and Ryes, a dry
ough often mistaken for Consumption.
Sometimes many of tkese, symptoms attend

the disease, at othera very few; but the Livkr
la genarally th* sent of tna disease, and If not
Regulated in tim«L great sufTaring, wretched*
ness and DEATH 4iU ensue.
The following highly esteemed persons attest

to tna Virtues of Rinvnous Liver Regulator!
"

L
n. W. 8. Holt. Pres. Ga. A W. R. R. C o.; Rev.

WOOL. WOOL.
Thto U lha U»i mutet and mns Is th* bast house to .hi. Is. W« su, Utwnl t4-

iuich oa MiiuliuiDoni*. awlilw we have betkr is- iluioe than other houaaa la kafiw

sa:
ivrJ^:^snLt% r4

HBRNDON-CARTI
110 Third Street, or SIS to SIS Murrell Court,

CR CO.
L0UX8TI1X*, IT.

Mexico Clt> Kr .Jpt. 4 —Mexico is a

lnn<l ol stra'fis* tontrasls, and to an

American one ol the most noticeable

lentnres of th i*. is the great gulf ex-

isting between the poor and the rich.

Unlike America there is no great

middle cUr* of tanners, artisans, me-

chanics and small tradesmen Kith

er people arc very rich or very poor,

and a resident ol the States can have

no idea ol the extreme poverty ol the

poor classea.

In traveling over the States one

never sees beggars about the railroad

stations or running after carriage ol

travelers. Here beggars are every-

where. At every stop of the tialn

there is n crowd of men, women and
children asking for ctntavos, a cop-

per coin corresponding to a penny.

LITTLE BETTER THAN SLAVES.
In tha country districts a system ot

peonage prevails, in which the poor

are bouno to land owners hy con- .

tracts, which make them as efiectual-
j

ly the snljicts of the wealthy as

though they were actually slaves.

When it is lemembered that these

persons receive but six, eight or ten

and at most twelve dollars per month
in Mexican silver, and are compelled

to buy supplies ol their landlords at

exhorbitant rates, it can be seen how
utterly impossible it is for the peon

to better his condition.

PRICE OF RAILWAY LABOR.

Railroad laborers receive 62)4 cants

a day, while common laborers are

paid but cent* a day in silver.

In the early days ol the Spanish con-

quest a system ol land grants pre-

vailed which ha* been retained, and

Mexico is cursed to-day by immense
holdings ol land in the hands of a

few and by absent landlordism. It

is no uncommon thing to find a mag-

nificent valley, embracing from half a

million to two million acres, the lat-

ter size equal in area to five average

counties of the Central States, owned
by one family, having besn original-

ly granted to some forelather for

services rendered the King ol Spain.

On such places will be found a great

hacienda, used aaa summer ar winter

residence for the owner, surrounded

by adobe cottages for bis major domba
and supply stores. The majority of

the owners ol these places live in the

City ol Mexico or in Paris, and as a

result the peons are held down with a

much harder hand than was ever laid

upon the Irish peasantry.

AN OBJECT LESSON
As illustrating the effect of free sil-

ver coinage and prosperity ot Mexico

may be related a conversation occur-

ring on a train to day between a free

silver advocate from the Statea and

a wealthy Mexican.

••Your country ia very prosperous

under silver coinage.” aaid the

American.

“Oh yes: very prosperous,” was

the reply,

“Sit down and tell me about it,”

was the next request.

“You see it is this way." said the

Mexican. “We export the biggest

part of our products and get paid in

gold, bring the gold here and buy sil-

ver dollars now where we used on-

ly to buy one. Labor can be had at

the same price now as when silver

was as valuable as gold. So profits

are much larger.”

"But don't you pay labor any more

now than belore?”

LABOR GETS THE SAME.

“Oh, no; just thesameiso it makes

it very much cheaper lot us.”

This set the American free sitverite

thinking, aud presently he said:

“I don't think American laborers

would stand that.”

"On, >rs; American laborers have

carpets on floors and pianoa in

houses," exclaimed the Mexican with

much irony. “Make them ataud it.

Take a club to them.”

Yea, but we could not do that. It

would cause a revolution."

“Let them have a revolution and

kill off one another. Let them sleep

on sheepskin and eat Irijoleaand corn

meal, and they could ataud it.”

1 heard au American who has lived

here tor severul year* give utterance

to-day to the same expression as the

Mexican used regarding labor In the

Statea. What American workmen

think of the argument.

EDWIN SUMNED GILL.

k Una ream »|>«ark«r Mm*.
Thos. B. Reed has aaid and written

many pungant paragraphs but none

belter than the following in hia intro-

duction to ' Protection and Prosperi-

ty:"

Somehow or other, tiiuea like these

are great educator* How every fine

used to be the sneer about lifting one's

It by the hoot atrap. How clear

used also to seem the demonstration

that taxes could create nothing. What
a line, large mouth the consumer had

those days, and how puny and unwor-

thy Rceraed the hands of the producer.

Now the unfilled mouth has discover-

ed who owns the hands. This book

will show you that this has been the

history of nations, a hundred times;

nay, it has been the history ot onr

a score of times in

Like the Spanish

Cemetery we were

to Ire better, took

here we are. Is it

undergo this death

own nation half

our short life.

Grandee in the

well and wanted

medicine, and

worth while to

and resurrection again? We shall

never do it If we lay fast hold on the

fact.* of the universe. There may be

a time come when nation* will be no
more, when the brotherhood of man
may be established, when communi-
cation my be so rapid, when we shall

be so equally advanced in civilization,

that nobody will care when distance

shall break no ties, and when the

universal language is spoken by every-

body without accent; in that time we
may lose nationality and become cit-

izens of the world. Then free trade

may reign. But such a time will not

happen within the hundred years

which centre in that week when two

English speaking nations were ready

to clutch each other by the throat

about a boundary thousands of miles

away, and the German emperor was

ready to fight the kingdom of his

grandmother about some people in

Africa whose ancestors left the father-

land so long ago that history is not

quite sure that they did leave it.

Nationality is a tact, brotherhood is a

hope. Perhaps ii we live up to our

fact, that may be the best way to ar-

rive at our hope.

IlfANTED—SEVERAL
*V ini men or women tc

PAITH-
lul men or women to travel lor

responsible established house in Ken-
tucky, Salary $780, payable 315
weekly and expenses. Position per-

manent. Reference. Enclosed self-

addressed stamped envelope. The
National, Star Building, Chicago.

5- 1 fit.

THE RATIO.—Agents wanted to

sell the latest Presidential novelty

in every locality. Easy sale and large

profits. A child can handle it and

make money. Send to cents for spec-

imen.

CliKRRY Sc Wredurm, Nashville Ten n.

< aaSaaM* TMtlMonjr.

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manu-

facturer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio,

certifies that Dr. King's New Discov-

ery has no equal as a Cough remedy.

J. D. Brown, Prop. St. James Hotel,

Ft.Wayne, Ind. , testifies that he was

cured of a Cough of two years stand-

ing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr.

King’s New Discovery. B. F. Mer-

rid, Baldwinsville, Mass., says that

he has used and recommended it and

never knew it to fail and would rath-

er have it than any doctor, because

it always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222

E. 25th St , Chicago, always keeps it

at Land and baa no fear of Croup be-

cause it instantly relieves. Free

Trials Bottles at Williams & Bell's

Drug Store.

Public Npruklus.

Hon. John W. Lewis Republican

candidate lor Cougress will address

the voters of Ohio county at the fol-

lowing limes and places viz:

Fordsville, Friday, Sept. 25, at 1

o'clock p. m. Snlphnr Springs, Fri-

day, Sept. 25, at night. Hartlord,

Saturday, Sept. 26, at 1 o'clock p. m.

McHenry. Saturday, Sept. 26, at

night. Bella Run, Monday, Sept. 28,

at 1 o’clock p. m. Centertown, Tues-

day, Sept. 29, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Equality Church, Tuesday, Sept. 29,

at night. Rockport, Wednesday, Sept.

30, at 10 o’clock a. m. Rosine, Wed-

nesday, Sept, jo, at 2 o’clock p. in.

Night speakings will begin at 7

o'clock. Everybody is invited to be

preaent and hear this gifted orator,

who so ably represented this District

and county in the last session of Con-,

gress.

in the contract.

2. Four tiaiea as much silver hat

been coined since 1873 as was coined

prior to that time by the United

States.

3. Fifty time* as many silver dol-

lars have been coined by the United

State since 1873 as were coined from

1792 to 1873.

4. Gold has not appreciated in val-

ue. II this be doubted ask a jeweler

as to tke comparative cost ol gold

jewelry now with the cost ol similar

articles belore 1873.

5. Prices ol farm products have not

varied along with the price of silver.

The variation of the price of all arti-

cle* prior to 1873 was as great as the

variation since 1873.

6. It cannot be proven that the fall

in the value of silver since 1873 was

dne to any legislation by the United

States; nor can this fall in value be

shown to have caused any of the so-

called “hard times” that exist now.

7. The “time*” have been as good

since 1873 as they were prior to that

time. The prosperity of our country

has been as great since 1873 as it wss

prior to that time.

8. We challenge theie Boy Orators

to show any Federal statute which

justifies the present outcry against

"class legislation.”

9. Free coinageof silver would help

the rich more than it would help the

poor.

10. The debates in Congress upou

the currency question from 1792 to

the present time go to prove that the

“double standard” never met with

the approval of our best financiers.

Mr. Alexander Hamilton worked out

the double standard from promises

that do not exist to-day. Its fallacy

was recognized in the first decade ol

our Union, and has baen recognized

ever since by our great authorities on

money.

11. The free coinageof silver is

not a Democratic doctrine. On the

contrary, Irom the days of Mr. Jefler.

son down to our own time Democrat-

ic principles aud the practice of Dem-
ocratic administrations and the utter-

ances of the great Democratic states-

men have been in opposition to the

free coinage of more than one metal.

We challenge our Boys to prove the

contrary of this eleventh fact. II our

Boys care to read the proofs of our

assertion we refer them to the debates

tn Congress and to the reports of

Democratic officials.

When our Boys have digested these

facte we will give them more.—[Ex.

ranarn N»l for I'm ailvcr.

It was grange day at Chatauqua a

tew days ago and several thousand

farmers were present to participate in

the proceedings. A straw vote was

taken at the gates to see how the

farmers stood on the financial ques-

tion. A correspondent to the Roch»

ester Post-Express gives the result

and does so over his own name, so

there can be no doubt ol its correct-

ness. Of the vast number of farmers

present only two favored free silver

and one ol them said It was his inten-

tion to vote the Prohibition ticket.

The Democratic cry that the farm-

ers are for free silver is without foun-

dation. In every crisis which the

country has been compelled to face

the farmers have always stood by the

country and they will do so this year.

They are intelligent and patriotic

men and will do nothing that will do
nothing that will endanger national

prosperity and cause financial dis-

tress.— [Toledo Blade.

!'*•* lor Hoy Orator*.

Our deep interest in the Bryan pro-

paganda which la now under full

headway in Fayette couuty, as well

as elsewhere, i-upella us to furnish

our own Boy Orators with tacts. Our

boys are eloquent enough when they

declaim about the right of the major-

ity to make an ignorant minority be-

lieve that twice two isn’t four, and

they do pretty well ao long as they

stick to humor and generalities. But

thair caielcsaueMol lacta trouble* us.

Therafore we shall be glad to give

them Irom time to time well known

fact* which they cea nae, if they will

when their hnmor no longer tickles,

their generalities no longer interest

their hearers, and their boyish orato-

ry fxila to aatiafy a people thirsting

for information.

1. Silver dollars are still money,

and are lull legal tender with gold lor

I all -labia and obligations, public or

private, unless otherwise stipulated

&. R. Felder. Ferry, Ge.j Col. K K. Spark*, Al<

>*ny, Ga.
; C. M**trr*on,

** * -•***-
»*.: Hon. A let 1

Sheriff Bibb Co.,
en*.

Scrofula
Is a deep-seated blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures iu the world
cannot cure. S.S.9. (guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for

blood diseases and ha* no equal.

Mr*. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula lor twenty-five years ifud moat
of the time wa* under the care of the

doctors who could not relieve her. A
specialist said he
could cure her, hut

he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly

looo

sss

t» virtu**. ptr*onn11y, and
tpeftiim, ltilfoHsnr** and
» It i* the be*t medicine the

on, U*n..j
G*.; Hon. Alefandrr II. itepni
"We have teatea it*

know that (nr I)y»|
Threbbin# Headache

L

world ever *«w. We tried forty other remedied
belore Simmon* Liver Regulator, but none gave
u* more than temporary rellaf; but the
lator not only relieved, but cured u»."—

E

d.

Tu~sohai>ii and Messehorh, Macon, Ga.

MAMU FACTUMED 0,1lY HY
A CO.. Fhilad.J. N. ZBILIN Philadelphia, Pa.

PROFE881ONAL CARD.
Jna.H. Ulcnn, J. M. K. W><lilln*

GLENN & WEDDING,
LAWYERS,

HARTFORD, KY.
(Office, over Anderson’* Hi\*aar.)

Will practice their profession in ak
the courts of Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties, and court of Appeals. (Special

attention given collections. Also
Notary Public for Ohio county.

James ^..Smith.,

(\TT0BNEY (T [IV
HARTFORD. KT.

Will practice his profession in Ohio
and adjoining counties, and court of

Appeals. Special attention given t">

collections. Office east side of puh]i<

square.
1

M. L. Hravrtn. Shelby Taylor.

HEAVRIN & TAYLOR.

Ktlorneys at Law
HARTFORD, KY.

Perry Westerfield,

Attorney at Law
Beaver Dam, Ky,

R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

Hartford, Ky.
Will practice his profession in all

the courts ot Ohio and adjoining
counties. Also Notary Public.

Office, iu Commercial Hotel.

Ol ii. BAHNETT,"
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his profession in all th
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
Careful attention will be given to a
business entrusted to his care. Col
lections a specialty. Office over Ohio
Couuty Bank. Also Notary Public.

every so-called bl
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
but they did not reach
.her trouble. Some
one advised her to try

S.S.S. and ahe very

soon found that the had a real blood
remedy at last. She aaya: “After tak-

ing one doien bottle* of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my akiu is clear

and healthy and I would not be in

my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthc poison

In my system, like the potash aud
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out

through the skin, aud I waa penna-
ueutly rid of It."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

gcierna. Rheumatism Contagion, Blood
Poitou, or any disorder of the blood.

Do uot rely upou a simple tonic to cure

s deep -ealetl blood disease, hut take a

real blocat remedy.
Our book*

free upou appli-

cation. Swift
Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

B. P. NEAL,
( tonnty Attorney)

Attorney at Laiw,
HARTFORD, KY,

Will practice his profession in the
Courts ot Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties. Special attention given to col-
lections. Office in Courthouse.

JNO. B. WILSON,
Attorney at law

HARTFORD, KY.

S
PECIAL attention given to col*

lections, making abstracts, Ac.,
also Notary Public lor Ohio County.
Office North side of public square.

R. E. LEESIMMERMAN,
Attorney at I^aw

Hartford, Ky.
Will practice his profession in all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
Collections carefully and promptly at-

tended to. Office with T. J. Smith
& Co., Market Hlreet.

£)r.©. JL ©amaer
SPECIALTY:

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
EVANSVILLE. IND.

Office 416 Upp. First st.

J. B. VICKERS,

Attorney at Law,
IIhrtford, Ky.,

Will practice his pr«lem>iun iu Whio
and adjoining counties. Special at-

tention given to all busines- animated
lo his care. Office in Republican
building.

ARMISTEAD JONES,

Attorney at
HARTFORD, KY.,

Will practice iu all the Courts ol Ohio
aud adjoiniug counties. Special at-

tantion given to collections. Office

with Couuty Attorney.

Wanted An Idea
u: tbev m*j

.. DDKKUURN A w.. . _.~.-
mji Wuhlncton. D. (h*itr gi.*v. pria* offer

- ' — MUIouS wuChI.

Ban*
Mfl. WUnma.wu, V...VS ....

Mod 1UI ot two buudTMd iaveull

jour IdMUj
on s Whin*

Who c*n think
of MO Hit* MllUlll*

Ulutf to pouoir
. bring you wooltk.
ft CO., I'mU uI Attor

laonlovlllr,llrii«arro»ii ft M Loula Hall-
way ( «' in rirm j ••* 1 .

No. 41. No. 43.

West bound daily daily

L. Louisville . . . 7 S5 « ™ 6 30 pm
L Brandenburg . . 9 22 7 55
L Irvington . . • 9 49 8 20

L Stephen port . . 10 28 8 58

L Cloverport . . to 47 9 18

L Hawesville . . 11 12 9 44
I, Owensboro . . 12 15 p m 10 48

Ar Henderson . . 1 *5 11 55
No 42. No. 44.

East bound daily daily

L Henutrson . . . 7 20 a in 2 55

L Owensboro . .Sis J 55

L Hawesville . . . 9 »S 4 53

L Cloverport . . • 9 5<» 5 •7

L Stcpbcupoit . .

L Irvington . . .

L Brandouburg .

10 11

10 jt
5
6 s

II 18 6 39
Ar Louisville . . 12 4J p iu 8 Oil
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MAM A ANItr.RMnN

A Mexican gold Coin is good Any-

where in the world (nr Its face value

A Mexican silver coin, issued until f

s—aSsiKwrrr Tearana—»«>N**>*e»wvg-

e|ictit test Friday At Mr. John WaK
lata.

Rev. \V. J. Cain preached his last

Subscription, $ 1 .26 per year

Friday, September 18, 1896.

Republican Ticket.

ELECTION NOV. 3. 1896

l*o r Prrfttitrnf.

william McKinley,
ol Ohio,

»>r Viw I'rMitieni.

GARRETT A. HOBART,
ot New Jersey.

JOHN W. LEW 18.

From 4th District of Kentucky.

the same authority, only passes for sermon at No Creek on the first Sun-

haif its face value. Does not this
day. alter which he left lor Conference

indicate that under free coinage it ia

the bullion, and not the governmet t

stamps that determines how n coin

shall he received.

Tub great cry now arising Irom

the I’oporrat papers is to create dis-

sension among the employer and em-

ploye. They never oiler any argu-

ment in sup|>ort of the free and un.

on the following Monday. Bro. Cain

has done good work at this place and

should he not return to thla field of

labor we wish him nbuodand succors

whe’vte they see fit to send him and

hope he may continue to live as lie

Sfw
The Corferenceo! tlieM. K. Church

closed at Vancehurg Tuesday and the

following assignments were made for

tne Louisville Distiict:

C. J. Howes— Fresh i g Jdtr.

Beaver Dam—O. M. Wilson

Bowling Gieen-C P. Adams.
Harrodsburg S. F Kellty.

Leitchfield— A. H Davis.

Louisville—Rpworth, C B. N.irdo-

does now and we know he will make nan; Trinity, to be supplied; Wesley,

his calling sure. In behalf of the 'V B. Snead.

,

1

,, church at this place, we wish him
ploye. They never oiler any argu- . . ... ...
1 '

.
' „ , , , much success In life and when done

ment.n support of the free and un.
wlth the„„ ofth ,a worl(1 gnln a

limitesl coinage ol ad ver at the ratio hom# ln that brigbt beyond..Mil 1 « 1 iL •_ 1 .. 1 a_
of 16 to 1, and their only hope is to

delude tho people and out by lair and

frank discussions of the subject

through their papers.

From 4th District ol Kentucky. Thk "poor man’s ticket” is hacked

We have been eaay on ouraubecrib- bX ‘"cnty-lwo silver barons of the

• , . . . 'Vest, whose combined wealth exceeds
era and have given a great many of

the enormous sum of 1550,000,000.
them a long time in which to pay

Fre<> coiuage wolll)1 he |p ,hese poor

their subscription, but they have creatures to a profit in excess of what

Warren Ward and wile, have moved
to his fathers Mr. John Ward. We
welcome them into our midst.

Mrs. Nola Tinsley, Washington,

neighborhood Is the guest of her sis-

ter Mrs. annie 'Vanl, of this place.

Daisy Dean.

No Creek—W. K. Cook.

Scottsvflle—J. 11. Brown.

Summit—J. H. Massey.

Tompkinsville—S. B. 'Vardsip.

Vine Grove—J. W. Cantrell.

Woodson vitte—W. H. Crain.

Rev. 'V. J. Cain hns been transferr-

ed to the Ashland District and is now
located at Greenup.

treated us with much negiectand have they now make of fifty to one bun-

failed to respond to requests we have million dollars a year. Do you

made for money through these col-
wom,er that the>

- faTor ,re« *,lve? Do
.... m . .

you want to increase this vast wealth
umns and also by letter. e would . , . .. .J at the expense of labor? to allow these
like to be able to run the paper with-

rich people ,0 U(e ,he of tbe

out collecting any money, but finding government to force this silver upon

that to be an impossibility we have the people and let them stand tbe

decided to force collection and we shrinkage of a dishonest dollar.

hereby warn those who have been Popaii.it win *oi rase,

notified by our Attorney of their in-
Populist State Central Com-

. , , , , . .. niitiee held another meeting at the
debtedness that they had better pay

Entarpri .,e Hotel Tuesday in Louis-
and thereby save the coat of a law ville in the vain hope that the Popo-

suit. 'Ve mean business and must craticleaderswouldcondescendtoa.sk

have what is due us on usbscription. ,or * meeting in which a fusion of the

_ . . ... two electors! tickets could be arrang*
This is a mere matter of businesa; you ^ The committM waited ,n vain ,

have l>een getting tbe paper aud now however, as the word did not come,

we MUSE have tbe money. W ith- Several leading Popocrata, indeed,

out the account is paid you may ex- Mid ‘hat they were not in tavor of

, . fusion with the Populists. That the
meet a law suit. „ „ ....1 Populist Committee is very angry at

When Mr. Bryan was nominated ‘be refusal of the Popocrats to fuse is

wonder that they favor Iree sdve? Do tiraes nnd place8 .

you want to increase this vast wealth Askins, Sept, at, at 1:30 p.m.
at the expense of labor? to allow these Glendean, Sept, at, at 7:00 p. m. Jol-

rich people to use the power of tbe ly's Station, Sept. 22, at 1:30 p m
government to force this silver upon Balltown. Sept. 23. at 1:30 p. in.

the people and let them stand tbe Heights Run, Sept. 23, at 7:00 p.m.
shrinkage of a dishonest dollar. Sample, Sept. 24, at 1:30 p. m. Clif-

ton Mills. Sept. 25, at 1 130 p. m.
I*nnull«t« Will \oi ln«f. . ..

T.
* .. . 0a . Nortons Valley, Sept. 15, at 7.00 p in.

The Populist State Central Com- « d 4
, .. . . .. GarfielJ, Sept 26, at 1:30 p. m.m 1

1

110IH su/ilhsi mof tiMir of I na ' • “ r

vs. All in I’luvv, j 0 i 1 _ __
Daisy Dean. .

Gold or Silver

, , Is the question now uppermost in

Pnaiu Nprakiac. the m jnils 0f the masses, hut "how to
Hon. Ben L. Bruner. Assistant

whetl to pay ” j, * qUMlioo
Repub ican l.lector of the Fourili w j,|0j, pnl(i#nt formers are ponderiog
Congressional Distiict will address

, . .,

. over. Wheat WILL PAY, but the
the citizens ot Breckenrulge county . , , , . n.^i>

. .... , . „ . hanhazzard way of sowing on POOR
on the political issues at the lollowirg , , , ,

J
,, . , ,.

, land don t pay. Careful seeding on
Inn., nnn nlttrea: * *

well fertilize<l land does pay, and
‘ Raw Bone” has proved to be THE
goids. There is no two opinions on

this proposition. We have a CAR
LOAD ot "HORSESHOE’ just in

and we will fill all orders from a

"sack” to a “carload.’’

HOCKERA CO.

. . .. , . . . . Good Old Granny Metcalfe, 87 years
Let the people turn out and hear a

o,d H,{||g #t ptftt, street.
discussion ol political issues.

Foralevllle « l«l>.

Fohdsvii.uk, Sept. 12.

The Republicans ol Hast and West during her lile

I’uducah, Ky., says that Dr. Bell's

Pine Tar Honey is the best grip cure,

cough, lung and bronchial remedy
that has been offered to the public

Fordsville precincts met at Post Hall Dmggists sell it. For sale by Z

to-day for the purpose of organizing Wayne Griffin & Bro.

a McKinley and Hobart Club. Chair-
~

. .
'

man Gaines called the, iiouse to order
ratC *r ’

°

John Bratcher, of Grayson county,

and Flora Maddox, ot Ohio county,. ..1.1 „t • * . * .1 _ nuu riuiu .uauuua, ui vuiu vvuuiy ,

fusion with the Populists. That the and sta ed Uurt*.ct of the meeting,
the county

Populist Committee is very angry at officers were
cIerk>8 office thi, d|- ,

.clock
'

When Mr. Bryan was nominated the refusal of the Popocrata to fuse ia «Jected.
^
re*id*”t’ u

„
s” ,tn:

silver was worth 69 cents an ounce or no secret. They decia.ed yesterday ' ^

ii ia wnrtli rents. I

‘bat Bryan's stupid managers in this J- >*• keT- Marshall. C C^Bratcher.

D. Smith;

thereabout. Now it is worth 66 cents.

At that rate how long will it be be-

fore silver is worth $1 29 an ounce, as

Mr. BryaD predicta it will be?

Tree concerns tailed at Evansville

Saturday—Cbas. Schulte, capitalist;

Reitman & Schulte, saw mill, and

Schulte, Lobofl & Co., edge tool

Slate would see their error when the A!ter the 'h**'00 of officers the

votes were counted. The committee Secretary proceeded to enroll the

works. Schulte attributes the failure din county.
to the agitation of the money ques- Filth District

tion. Louisville.

_ J Seventh District
Should the inevitable happen and

Franklin county .

Mr. Bryan should be elected our
E, hth Dlftrjct .

gold would all be driven from this
Anderson county.

has put out the following electoral

ticket:

First District—J. W. Graham, Mar-

shall county.

Second District—Samuel James,

Daviess county.

Fourth District—B. S. South, Har-

nautes of the members, numbering ..... ...
6 1

. , . ... which delayed the ceremony some
xi6. The club appointed a commit- . . , . .

,
. .. ,

what.—[Rockport Journal,
tee to secure a speaker ol national re-

L

m r
putation to address the people ol this Hwima Han

and surrounding counties, Sept. 30. ‘-as‘ Friday night, the Misses A1

the day set apart for a grand rally ‘en > daughters ol Col. E. B. Allen

clerk’s office in this city at 1 ’clock a.

m., Squire Stewart officiating. They

came across the liver about (lark

Monday evening but had to make a

trip into the country to get some-

one to swear to the young lady’s age

which delayed the ceremony some-

what.—[Rockport Journal.

Ilartf«r«l llnatr Ball

Last Friday night, the Misses Al-

and flag raising. the genial proprietor ofthe Hartford

Filth District—F. S. Rectenwald,

Louisville.

Seventh District—W.B Bridgeford,

Franklin county.

Eighth District—J. C- Sutherland,

The free silverites, or Popocrats are House, gave a fashionable ball to the

fast losing ground in this section, eR‘e of Hartford. A large number

and we believe by the time that the were >“ attendance and a general

country and we would at once sink Tenth District—G. W. Tubble, Ea-

once to a silver basis and our money
tjjj cou„ty.

would only pass for its bullion value Eleventh District—J. T. McQuary,

and we would be ou au equal with Pulaski county.
• .. 11 -i, . Electors ln the Third, Sixth and

Mexico. But the inevitable will not Ninth district8 are to ^ chosen by
happen. conventions to be held in thediatricts

J - named.
It is a noticeable fact that Mr. m »

Bryan in h.s speeches never offers
A„ thc time? Thig ^nMion is a

any arguments in support of h.s pe» ^ jodication that your blood is not
theory, but presumes on the ignorance

rjch anJ nolirishing as it ought t0 ^
of his audience. Any person who

and u may ^ if you wln ,ake a ,ew
cannot perceive that the Iree coinage ^mes cf the great blood purifier,

of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 will Hoob's Sarsaparilla. Thousands

drive all gold out of circulation and write that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has

November electiou rolls around, you

would have to have a search warrant

to find one. J. M. Key, Sec’y

Nvwlnx RmSMm.
If you are thinking of buying one,

good time was had by all who were

present. The dancing was kept up

until a late hour.

While John D. Preis, of Rockport,

Ky., was standing inthecrowd at the

call on or write to Gross Williams and Willard Hotel listening to Bryan a

let him bring you one ol the lat- thief grabbed his watch-chain and

est Singers. They are just too nice tore it from his vest. Preis grabbed

conventions to be held in thediatricts

named.

Are Ton Tired

All the time? This condition is a

for anything.

A cold in the head is one of the

most distressing and dicomlorting oi

maladies. It causes loss of sleep If

neglected it terminates iu that most

the thief's arm and prevented him

Irom carrying of hia watch.—[Cour-

ier-Journal.

Bucklen’s ArnicaSalve.
The Best Salve in tha world for, - , . . . ,. , . Ann irr.il unW * n a»a win iu sws

sure indication that your blood is not obnoxious of all diseases—catarrh of qu^ Bruise Sores, Ulcers, Salt
the head or throat °“n “ T>,M- -

rich and nourishing as it ought to be

and it may be if you will take a few

bottles of the great blood purifier,

Bell's Pine Rheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
Tar Honey is a prompt and never -d Haida. Chilblain., Coma’, and all
foilmrv oil vox L. . ....failing cure.

Up to date druggists sell it

Hoob’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands sata by Z Wayne Griffin & Bro.

write that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has •_ JT
produce monometalism is a hopeless cured them ol that tired feeling Ly

ease of intellectual imbecility.

The State electiou in Maine Mon-

day gave a Republican majority of

from 45,000to50,000,an increase irom

14,979 since 1892. Tbe Republicans

have always carried tbe State but at

no time has the majority reached

33,000. Blaine only carried the

State 20,000 in I884. The home of

Bryau's running mate, Mr. Sewall,

has thus repudiated the Iree silver

heresy.

The silver people have been de-

prived of much of their comfort by

the returns from Arkansus showing

tbe Democratic plurality to be 45,

»

235, iustead of 70,000, which was

claimed a few days ago. The Slate

gave a Democratic plurality in 1894

of 48,724. Thus you see the strong-

hold Democracy will not stand by the

Chicago platform of repudiation aud

National dishonor.—

^

a
The sole topic discussed by the Pop-

ocrat’s orators and editors is the “rich

inan ’’ They make it appear that

the man who by frugality and econo*

mical living has saved up some mou*

ey is a menace to good government

and an enemy to mankind in geueial,

when in fact their candidate for Vice

President is three times a millionaire

and yet they support him wilh enthu-

siasm, while they are “cussing” Lis

hiving them rich, red blood.

Hood's Pills act tasilyand prompt

ly on the liver and bowels. Cun
sick headache.

I’nbllc N|>rnklnB.

H011. J. S. R. Wedding, Elector for

the 4th Congressional Distiict on the

Republican ticket, has made out the

following list of appointments to

speak in the District:

Hodgensville, Sept. 28.

Horse Cave, Sept. 29.

Mumfordsvilte, Sept. 30.

Greensburg, Oct 6.

Campbcllsville, Oct. 7.

Lebanon, Oct. 8

Shepherdsville, Oct. 9.

Bardstown, Oct. 10.

Leitchfield, Oct. 13.

Fordsville, Oct. 14.

Hardinsburg, Oct. 15.

Brandenbcrg, Oct, 16.

Before going on a sea-voyage or

kfrHjTNl

> From ray farm near Prentis one

black heifer with line back, 18 months

mpt- old, marked with split iu left and

Cure swallow fork in right ear. Anyone

I

knowing of her whereabouts and will

let me knov I will come alter her
' and pay lor the trouble. 7 2t

>r ^or
I II ak din Wallace. Prentis, Ky.

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles, or no pay required. It is gaar-

auteed to give perfect satisfacuion or

motey refunded. Price 23 cents per

box. FOR SALE BY Williams &
Bell. tf

X>m*ul.
Free— 64 page medical reference

book to any person nflltcted with any
special, chronic or delicate disease

peculiar to their sex. Address the
leading physicians aad surgeons of

the United States, Dr. Hathaway &
» . — Co., 70 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

One advantage of taking Ayer’s 43-lvr.

Sarsaparilla to purify the blood is u/ANTED_^:vERAL FAITH-
that you need not infringe upon W (u i men or women to travel for

your hours ol labor nor deny yourself responsible established house in Ken-
any food that agrees with you payable $15

word, yon are not compelled to starve weekly and expenses. Position per-

1 .1 ».n 1. manent. Reference. Enclosed self-
orloaf, while taking it. These are

addre88ed sUmp,d enVflope. The
recommendation worth considering.

Release is at hand for all sufferers

Irom coughs and colds or diseases of

National, Star Building, Chicago.

S-i6t.

Buckingham's Dye lor the Whisk-
the throat bronchial tubes or nasal

er3 can ^ lied wheP at home . and
cavities who wdl resort to the right

, . ,,, , .
. — ia i.ai la.ml.i aiiaaaauf.il . .. I'll I

U

remedy. Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey ls umiormiy su(

cures all disorders and sickness ot brown or black,

this kind. Thousands have testified ularity.
to this fact. It is made ol simple ami —
harmless ingrediente of pine tar and (Turn VI
honey— scientifically combined. It

XAIHII IU
never fails. Theie is nothing "just as „ .1 Gorwl

is uniformly successful in coloring a

brown or black. Hence its great pop- I

into the country, be sure and put a
nou.rng -jusi a.

box of Ayer’s Pills in your valise. Take no substitute from any drugbox of Ayer’s Pills in your valise.
0
Tak{

You may have occasion to thauk us gist

for this hint. To relieve constipa- 8c Bro

tion, biliousness, and nausea, Ayer’s
At t l

Pills are the best in the world. They
Pryan

are also easy to take.

For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin

Nolle**

Beavek Dam, Ky., Sept. 12, 1896.

My Dear Prohiuition Bro:—

T

he

Prohibitionists of the Fourth Con-

gressional Dristrict will meet in reg-

v,*ry class of people. This is about ulflr Convention at Elizabethtown

the “sum toial” ot their arguuieut

h iwever.

Since the split in tbe Popocrat “lere personally, never oeiore w

Convention at Elisabethtown ami lhe ‘be °u“ook ,or Prohibition so goe

determination of Messrs. Smith aud Hoping to meet >011 t ere, a

Mui ray to make the race for Congrt-s- yot, ra espec 11 y.

the lion Jno. W. Lewi, will have u
W ’ Ch ra

Sept. 19, 1896, lor the purpose ol

nominating a candidate lor congress.

It is veiy important lhat you be

there personally. Never before was i

the outlook for Prohibition so gooel.

Hoping to meet you there, I am

complete walk-over for re-election.

We told those people that that nomi-

nation was loaded ami uow it has ex-

ploded aud caught tw i men, und by

the lime the polls close 111 November

they will be caught so badly lhat they

will be relegated to a hack seat in ti e

processiou. Mr. Lewis has made the

best Congressman Ibis District has

ever had, lie lias been at Ids p-ud

of duty always, aud has always been

found haltliiig tor tho best interest of

h's people. By voting for Jno. \V.

Lewis you will be doing yourself hon.

NO CHI. Eli.

Miss Carrie Keissler and brother,

Louf ville, have returned home after

a visit here among friends and rela-

tives

Missts Ora Barnett and Carrie

Snell are visiting relatives in Mc-

Lean county at this writing

Misses Ola Waul and Prudie Ben-

nett have returned home alter several

days visit to friends and relatives in

the point neigbborboo 1.

School begun at this place on the

14th inst with Prof Elmore Wills

inms teacher. This makes the third

or and will be honoring a inan who term lor Mr Williaiua at this place

has Mood bv you during bis term as and we predict fur thc people a good

your public s-rvant. school.

Miss Nina Bennett spent several

|
weeks in McLeau county, not long

j

since the guest ol her aunt Mrs Alex

Hoover.

Mrs. Annie Barnett, Kinderhook,

At the Haymarket last night, Mr.

Bryan concluded, a big six loot color-

ed man, starting away, said: “I'll

bet my head lie didn’t change a vote

in all this crowd. Why, we've got
niggers in this town can beat him
talking to b-ll and gone.’’— [Louis-
ville Commercial

Are You I

Thin?
Look about you! See for

vourscifj Who suffer most
from sleeplessness, nervousness,
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia,

despondency, general weak-
ness? Who are on the edge
of nervous prostration all tne

time? Those who arc thin.

Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-

ters are only stimulants. To
be cured, and cured for good,
vou need a lat-making food.

You want new blood, rich

blood t and a strong nerve-
tonic.

SCOTT’S EMULSION of

Cod-liver Oil with Hvpophos-
phites is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich blood, and
strengthens thc nerves.

Book about it free lot the asking.

For cals by all druggists st 50c. and
flJUO.

f

SCOTT a BOWEB, Nn Yort.

Ham Miller, beard-

ed seed wheat for

sale 140 bushels.

Clean Higli Bribe

Mederanean. 8 3t

Mothers
Anxiously watch declining health of

tliclr daughters. 80 many arc cut off

|
by eonaumptlon In early years that

then* i» real cause for anxiety. In

|
the early stage*, when not beyond
the reach of medicine. Hood’* Sar»a-

1 pm-illu will restore the quality sml
quantity of the blood and tlui* give

good health, ltend the following lelter:

j
“It 1* but Just to writ* about my

daughter Cora, aged 10 . Hhe *n com-
pletely run down, declining, had that tired

|
feeling, and friends *ald ebe would not

live over three month*. Hhe had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her any good.

I happened to read about Hood’s Harsapn*

rilla and had her give It a trial. From tha

very ftrnt doae ebe began to get belter.

After taking a few bottles she was com-
pletely cured and har health baa bean the

beat ever alnce." Maa. Annin Facx,

IS Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will aay that my mother has not

stated my caa* ln as strong word* as I

would hava dona. Hood's Sarsaparilla

haa truly curad ma and I am now wall.”

!
Ooas PECK, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be aura to get Hood's, because

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I* the One True Rlnml l*urlAer. All drngftiti f 1

Prepared only hy C. I Hood A Do., Lowell. Ma*a.

,, n„, are purely veirrUhlr, re-

flood s Fills llahl* aud beurSrlal.M
JINWO.

Mr. A. Grigsby nnd family are vis

iting in Davicaa county at this time.

Miss Nettie Rogers visited her par-

ents lost Saturday and Sunday, ac-

companied by Misses Susie and Ma-
bel Duke.

Misses Inez York and Cora Allen

visited Miss Emma Park last Sunday.

Tbe singing given by J. W. Allen

was highly enjoyed by those present.

Mr. Tbos. Morris is confined to his

bed with typhoid fever.

Mr. R. Walker, who has been on

tbe sick list for some time is able to

be out again.

Mrs ). C. Willock and Miss Tula

Catson, of Bowling Green, visited in

the neighborhood last week.

Mrs. Hatfield and family, McLean
county, are visiting in the vicinity at

present. Plow Boy.

I /Aiss /Aargaret fJall,

jmit TEicin;
Hartford, Kentucet.

FALL term begins Auguat 31, 1896,

at her home for the reception ol pu-

puls. Thorough training. Special

attention given to young pupils.

Term* a* uausl. Your patronage so-

licited. 5 6m

ii A w i.i n ,') a r El-
Rev. R. Romans filled his regular

appointment here Sunday. Out Sun-

day School is progressing nicely.

Rev. O. M Felix, accompanied by

Mr. Will Locbeey, rtremen. visited

his parents Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Felix

last week.

Mr. Lonnie Maples. Cromwell, vis>

ited his grandmother, Mrs. Kate

Maples Saturday night nod Sunday.

Misses Frances and Ma »gic litack

visited Miss Clara Foster Monday.

Mr. John F. Felix is quite sick.

Messrs. Milton Black, Willie Brown,

returned home Satmday from Illinois

Mr. Alva Felix alter an absence o f

5 years in Arkansas teturned home
in very poor health.

Mrs. Richard McDowell attended

church at Hamlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris landed

home last week from a trip to Indiana

and Illinois.

Mrs Jim Felixspent Monday at Mr.

Henry Black’s.

Miss Mary Likens visited htr sister

Mrs. Frank Black Sunday.

Miss Ida Ball ird visited Miss Cora

Felix Sunday.

Farmers are busy cutting corn aud
making sorghum. Felix and Bluck

are making some as fine molassisaa

we ever saw.
I

Misses ClaraFoster.Etta Fulkerson;
,

Messrs. Logan Felix John Brown
took a horse back ride Sunday even-

ing.

Our school is getting along nii-ety

with Mr. J. T. Small teacher

Messrs. Jim and Redmond Felix at-

tended quarterly meeting at Mt.
Pleasant Sunday. Busy Bek.

8 3t : —r™r
Hon. John VV. Lewis is a good te-

presentative of tbe sound money sen-

timent in the Fourth district, and, no

matter wbst sort ol deals sie made

among the discordant elements ol the

tepudiation party, he will be te elect

ed.—[Commercial.

Puaily your blood with Hood's Sar-

saparilla, which will give you an ap-

petite, tone your stomach and

strengthen your nerves.

It has been the practice ol some of

the young bloods of town to load up

on mean whisky and go about over

the town shooting at whatever pre-

sented itself. This practice has be-

come a nuisance to the law abiding

people and it is time that a stop was

put to it some way. It has only been

a few days since two of the same

young fellows were fined heavily in

in the County Couit, but that didn’t

seem to have the desired effect.

Their cases ought to emne up and up-

on conviction they should lie made to

pay a fine to the lull extent ol lhe

law. Wednesday night abont 12

o’clock shooting was heard on the

street and some miscreant put two

bullet holes through the large litho-

graph ol McKinley, which hangs

over headquarters.

There are now a large number of

fine horses on the Hartford Fair

grounds preparing fur the Fair Octo-

ter i, j and j.

Heart Trouble Quickly Cured.
A Convincing Testimonies.

1 Our Friends

HIVE BEEN

That Other

Merchants toll them wc can-

not sell poods ns cheap ns we

clnim to. This is very gratify-

ing to us bccuuse it convinces

our customers that wo nrc doing

something that other merchants

cannot do. Why is this? There

arc three excellent reasons:

FIRST:—With five other GOOD Merchant* we apent

ten days in the VERY best Markets, pricing, selecting

and buying. We buy Irom (20.000 lo (30,000 worth of

goods at one time. The more we buy, the cheaper we get

them, and goods bought right are no trouble to sell right.

SECOND:—We do not pay a dollar lor rent. Our ex-

j>eii*ca are light and wc can afford to tie satisfied with

small profits.

THIRD:—And last reason, but the best of all: We pay

cash for our goods, gel very best discounts 'VE SELL

STRICTLY FOR CASH TO EVERYBODY.

But let onr prices talk for tliemselvea:

Hoosicr cotton (by the bolt) f*

Full standard calicoes t*

Plaid cottons, 25 inches wide 4C

Bleached cotton (no lime in it) 5C

Good shirting ic

Good canton flannel 5C

Children’s ribbed hose SC

Ladies good black hose • • • • 5C

5 papers good pins 5*

Boys suspenders 5®

Linen crash

Granulated sugar (only 4 > lb( to one customer) . . . 5c lb

Green coffee 6 ‘h* f'-°®

Rye 65c bn

Men good suspenders ,oc

3 cakes buttermilk soap IOC

All wool filling doubled lold cashmere 10c

Teazle down (for childrens capes)

3 spools O. N. T. tin ami 10c

Cones'oga bed ticking—good i*.SlC

'Voolenetts (for capes and cloaks) ... ..... l* SC
All wool red flannel 1 2)4®

White flannel 23 inches wide 1

1

SC
Good cotton jeans • • >5®

10-4 Pepperel sheeting *6®

Turkey red table linen >9®

All wool filling Henrietta I7K®
Good umbrellas

Children school shoes (*), 79 and *9®

Ladies iron clad button shoes . . . (i.oo

Ladies fine Dongola button shoes . . . . ... . . 1.00

Mena heavy crecdmores (1.00

Mens heavy kip brogana 1.00

Men good wear's fine shoes $> *5

Mens und ladies tine slices Irom (1.50 to (4.00

Heavy double front overalls 50c

Good jeaus pants 85®

The celebrated Mayfield pants ... (1 50. (a 00 and (2 50

Beat corduroy pants (2 00

Heavy dock coats (1.00, (125 and (1.30

Mens good worsted suits ... (3 00

All wool Chcviott suits (5 00

Nice clay worsted (5 00

T ie very finest irom . (7 50 to (15.00

Highest market price paid for

produce. Give us a call.

Jones &Morehead,
Pleasant Peid-gr®, ICy.

His* Ella Kdkts. — -

-For M rear* I tulTured from heart Iron- I jvii stock (1
ble. During that Dine I >u trwUtd b»
Ira differ*nl physicians. All of them Tlin 00111
claimed that I could nu< b* cured. I was

11v 1'”“*
groatly troubled with chorine* of brenlb, ,

palpitation and polo In tha side. Iflbe-
cauiau«cltad,orn*erted myself In lb* lanct. —
tbe pain In my aide become vary aavura. At TV vllltlita (t|
Umns It anemad as though nccdtcc uwraabouf-

(

AJA.lllt.rilD ui
trip lAruupA mp std*. HutneUme In thc month Tlilintilt
of November luct, I commenced taking I

Jlflllll lll

DR. MILES' HEART CURE 77—
t

—JT
aud alnco than I hare Improved steadily. I

KllW‘8 H)l(l II

I can uow sleep on my left aide, something I __ ,/l _ 1

1

had never been able to do before. 1 euu ^HIUCS 01 Hi I

walk without being fntlgutd, and to Iu , . .• 11
wueA hcUcr AaoUA fAan cecr beggrw, I would tlOUS IOF fill,
recommend *11 sufforora from heart trouble , ,.

lo try Dr. Ulle*' Invaluable remedy without tv OI WatCF.
delay.” MI88 ELLA KUBTZ, J
612 Wright SL, Milwaukee, Wla.

1) 4 1 1

A Cul'g” dAIjLUUIN

LAST-MOT LEAST!
A 20TH CENTURY EXPOSITION.

Eclipsing Former Events,

THE ANNUAL FAIR.

Ijulilenberq {o, fair ^Monition,

—AT—
GREENVILLE KY.,

OqI. \hy
Is, I (q and \J

The acme of perpectiou, acres of breeze-

swept shady grove.

Liberal Premiums in Every Department

TRAP SHOOTING SPEED RINGS
On Friday and Saturday.

Magnificent pure food exhibition, Grand
display of flowers and vegetables.

Special attractions the like of

which you never saw before.

Live stock department will be unexcelled.

Thc poultry show will be a complete
exhibition of itself.

Fxhibits of women’s work, Magnificent
painting, Scholars’ work, ctc.

f
etc.

Faces and band concert every day. Sports,

games 0i all kinds. Ample accommoda«
tions for all. Grounds supplied with plen-

BALLOON ASCENSION EACH DAY
A 1 1 *1 rufgtaU soil It at 11, • boutas for la. or ^

V°r premium lilt and other Information address the Seo’y.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure



BEYOUD A DOUBT!

The biggest and best selected line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress goods, Ladies

nd gents furnishings, Clothing &c., to be

found in Ohio county are now arriving at

—^Fair Bros. & Co’s
These goods were bought strictly for

CASH and at prices that insure us keep-

ing ahead of competition. Farmers hav-

ing large families to supply are urged to

come and get our prices. No hard times

when you can buy 10yds of good calico for

45c; 20 yds heavy domestic for $1; 20 yds

good shirting for .$1; 20 yds good bleached

for $1; 19c for table linen; 20c table oil

cloth; 10c for cotton jeans; 5c yd for tow-
eling; 5c yd for nice ginghams; $1 for men
fine shoes; $1 for ladies kid button shoes;

05c for children fine shoes; 25c for infant

shoes; $1 for men heavy work shoes; 75c

for a pair good blankets; 25c for heavy

work shirt and so on.

These prices are only a few of the

bargains we have for you. We will great-

ly appreciate a visit from you.

WE BUY AND SELL
For cash, therefore can afford to give you

more for one dollar than those who buy

and sell on a credit

piartford £emple of fashion.

lETatix Bros- Go.
proprietors.

Well Satisfied with

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
“Nearly forty year* ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my liair

turned (tray. 1 Ik-riiii using Ayer's
JInir Vigor, and was so well satis-

fied with the results Hint 1 have
never tried any other kind of dress-

ing. Itrequlresonly
an occasional appli-

"AYER'S
|L f Hair Vigor to keep

l my hair of good
^ABT^^cnlnr. to

to heal

Itching humors, and prevent the
hair from falling out. I never hesi-

tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends.”—Mrs. 11. M. Haight,
Avoca, Nebr.

AYER’SM Hair Vigor
rt*pm<lbjr Df.J.O. A,.rkOo ,Lov.ll,M—

L

Take Apr's IsrssstrllU Isr ths Csw»lsalsa

-THAT WE CAN SELL YOU—

MORE HARDWARE FOR $1.00 THAN
—ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY —

Michigan Steel Ranges lead all for beauty. Durability; good
Cookers, Best Bakers, nse little luel Jewell Cook Stoves lead

all others. Prices to suit the TIMES Heating Stoves of all

Kinda. Baling and Fencing Wire; Iron and Steel Roofing; also

scr our New Rock Asphalt Roofing; needs no painting lor TEN
years. Examine it or write to us lor particulars. Agents lor

'ORANGE" powder and amunition.

HillASteitler,
New tall diesa goods at Carson &

Co*s.

Save your laundry for Lyman Will-

iams. 3 It

Don't tail to ace our new neckwear.

CaksonA Co.

See Field & Holbiook's new bug-

gies.

Come in and see our big new stock.

Carlon & Co

Buy youi machine needles, oil, Ac.,

of Gross Williams.

Remember Bullington, the barber,

during Fair week.

Bullington is prepared to give you

a good shave or shampoo.

Remember Bullington when you

want a good shave or hair cut.

Field Sc Holbtook are selling Bug-

gies, baruesi, Moore’s lapduiters and

whips.

Our capes and cloaka will be in, in

ten daya, ask to see them.

Carson & Co.

y

Field & Holbrook handle the moat

serviceable Buggies ever sold In Ohio

consty. Call and examine them.

t

Remember we take In old Sewing

Machines ax pait pay on our New
Singers. Gross Williams Agent.

Few pleasures exceed that of bug-

gy riding. Buy one of Field A Hol-

brook's elegant Buggieaand enjoy hie.

m

We have juat received a lot of new

lace curtains and dress trimming, kid

gloves Ac. Ask to see them.

Carson & Co.

•

Field St Holbrook buy their bug-

gies by the car load direct trom the

manufactory paying cash. Heuce

the low prices.

AH of our new goods will be open

by Monday, September 14. Come
and tea our stock.

Carson & Co.

Tboa H. Black has received a fine,

new line of glassware and qureus-

wart. Prices are right and goods are

the best.

Why be hoodwiuked into buying a

Cheap John Sewing Machine. when
yuu can buy the heat on earth (Sing-

er) by paying £j.oo down and £3.00

every month till [Mid. Remember
there la only one ageut In Ohio coun-

ty and that is Gross Williams, Hart-

hid, Ky.

S.-e Lewis' list of appointments.

Rsad Dr. Bender's Urge "adv." on

this page.

We have trimmings ol every de-

scription. Carson & Co.

Rev Jo. B. Rogers will preach at

Cromwell Friday night.

Rev. R. F Romans, Horton, gave
us a pleasant call yesterday.

Mra. Jo B Vickers is visiting her

ptrenU in Owensboro this week.

Born, to the wife ot Alex Wester-

field, ot Hartfoid, last Friday, a girt.

All wool serge, 50 inches wide

—

blue and black 50 cents at Carson A
Co's.

There are two new houses being

erected in Hartford at the present

writing.

Attorney Jo. B. Vickers has been

in the upper end ot the county this

week on business.

Ask to see the wiaps lor infanta,

age a months to 2 years.

Carson A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 1C. P Neal spent a

tew days this week at their old home
at Prentia. I

Silk velvet—black, blue, green,

brown and cardinal—75 cents per

yard. Carson A Co.

Misses Ora Barnett and Carrie

Snell. No Creek, gave us a pleasant

Call Wednesday.

Rev. J. T. Cnsebier, Rock port, was
the guest of his brother, Mr. J. M.
Casebier, Monday.

Several ol the young people ol

town went out on an excursiou trip

to the old locks yesterday.

Born to the wile of Wiu Ward, on

thcnthinata 10 |>ound girl. Dr.

Jo Miller attending physician, ,

New clothing, new hats, uew dress I

goods, new everything, that you
might want at Carson A Co'a. I

Mr. aud Mrs. I. W. Tabor and little

sou, Foidsville, are the guests of Mr.

and Mra. D. M. Hooker this week.

When you come to the Fair go tin*

mediately to the Hartford House aud

you will be Ukeu care of while here.

A twelve year old daughter of Mr.

Riley Hoakina died at her home at

Prentia last Saturday ol typhoid le-

ver.

Read Carson A Co’s *'ad.”

A large number ot the enthusiastic

Bryan men of Haitlord went to

Louis vtlle Monday to the Bryan speak

ing.

We have a lovely silk velvet at 75
cents—all the colors—black, blue,

cardinal brown and green at Carson

dc Co’s.

The Republican Clubs of Ohio
county are requested to furnish the

proceedings of their meetings to Ths
Republican.

The Hartford House invites you to

come and get your dinner when in

town. You will get the very best the

market affords.

Thos. II. Black's grocery store is

chock full of the very best and fresh-

eatgoods. Give him a call when in

town next Monday.

The Hartford House is well prepar-

ed to entertain guests dining the

Fair week and if you want first class

treatment go there.

Hon C. M. Barnett represented

Rough River Lodge No. 110K. uiP.

at the meeting of the Grand Lodge at

Covington this week.

Field dc Holbrook sell their new
Buggies at such astonishingly low

prices that everybody owning a horse

can afford to possess one.

Hon.C. M Barnett will speak at

Centertown Saturday night at the

McKinley and Hobart Club. Every-

body invited to be on hand.

We have a complets line of fall and

winter goods, everything necessinlly

kept in a first-class general store.

Carson A Co.

Robt Chiuu. son ol Mr Jno. Chinn,

died at his home near Liberty last

Tuesday and was buried We lnesday

He had only been sick tor a lew days

Marriage license: B. F. Miyto
Ursula Wilson. Willie B. Wxxl to

Susan White, Chas Green to Lottie

Uaidm, W. S. Ford to Rhoda Mat-

thews.

Have Dr. Bender extract those bad
' teeth and roots without pain He
guarantees no sickness or bid nftcr

e fleets. Head his "adv." on this

P«8e.

Dr. E P. Bender, the Painless Den-

tist, offers modern Dentistry st city

prices. Give him a call; at the Hart

ford House Monday, S?pt 28. re-

maining one week.

The Republicans ol the Sulphur
Springs voting precinct are alive and
at work. Last Saturday night a large

McKinley and Hobart Club was or-

ganized at which time the Hon. C M.

Barnett addressed the crowd.

The Republican extends the

hand of Journalistic courtesy to

Editor Ringo, Jr. of the Park City

Times, who made his appearance at

the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Ren. D.

Ringo, of Bowling Green, last Wed-
nesday,

The Republicans ot Olaton pre-

cinct organized a McKinley and Ho-
bart Club at that place last week,
with a membership ol 68. They are

in good working order and are deter-

mined that Bryanism and repudiation

shall not rule.

The Republicaus and all good citiz

who believe in honret money and
honest government ol the Peda vo

|
ting precinct are requested to meet at

the Beds schoolhouse to morrow
night to organize a McKinley and
Hobart Club. Good speakers will be

ou band to address the crowd.

Mr. W. B. Detlaveu has located in

Hartford and is prepared to do all

kinda ol atoue mason work. He is

a first class workman and guarantees

satisfaction. Ills work on the Court

House fence has been highly com.’

mendable ol hts skill in the art of

cutting stone. He will highly ap-

preciate your patronage. 831

The following named persona have
paid their subscription to The Re-
publican since our last issue: K.

C Byers, Olaton; H. II Jarvis, Sac-

rauieuto: HoseaShowu, Bed.i; Worth
Tichenor, Lavcnia Tally, HarUord;

G W. Reddish, Spiing Lick; F. W.
Actou, Rosine; Arnziah Carter, Cen-

lertown.

Mr. N. C. Daniel, the efficient As-
sessor ol Ohio county, has sworn in

the lollowiug Deputy Assessors tor

this year: O. D. Royal, .Thos John-
son, Robt. A. Miller. W P. Render,

Wood Tinsley, R P. Toll. B P Petty,

W. R Jones. D A Pierce, W. P.

Stnderlur, P W. Gilstrap, who have
begun taking an assessment of the
county.

Good calico 40 at Fair Bros. Si Co's.

New trunks, valises mid telescopes

at Fair Bros A Co's

Mr. snd Mrs G X Williamsspe.it

Wednesday III Rosiue.

Ladies blsck hose sc at Fair Bros.

A Co. Aok to see them

Goo 1 domestic jc sells everywhere

for 6c see Fair Bros St Co.

Nobody has them except Fair Bros.

Sc Co. Boys heavy knee pants 25c

per pair.

Bigge.t sto’k ot clothing at Fair

Bros. A Co. Prices running from

£3 50 to £20 suits.

Rev. Acton, ol Sulphur Springs,

preached two interesting sermons at

the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. Jaa. P. Thomas has accepted a

position as stenographer at Republic-

an headqiniL-rs, Louisville.

Miss Maggie Gunther left yester-

day lor Earlingtonto visit her cousin,

Mrs. Jas. Rash, for two weeks.

R'u? silk velvets all the new
shade*, oth-rs want 75c and £1 Fair

Bros. St Co'a price is 50c per yard.

Mr. T. J. Morton leaves to-day (or
{

Grcenca«t1e, Ind., where he will at- I

tend DcPaw U liversity lor the next
|

ten months.

The engineer in charge of the work
on Rough r ver has had a large force !

ol hands at work cleaning out the
1

river. They have been at work this
1

week on the ripple at the Hartford

wharf.

At the picnic at Rockport to-mor-

row the Hon. R. T. Tyler will ad-

dress the people in the interest ol

Sound Money and Hon. J. S. R.
|

Wedding will speak in the interest of 1

McKinley and honest government.

Mr. P. R. Miller, ol Loraine, Ohio,

and Mr. H. P. Seip, of Kinbatl, Ohio,

were in town yesterday, having made
the trip from their homes on their

bicycles. Mr, Seip is a cousin of Mr.

Ben Rial ot this place, and came as a

surprise to his kinfolks.

Dr. Bender comes to ns highly rec-

ommended as a Painless Dentist and
a thorough workman in all the

branches ot his profession. He ex-

tracts, crowns and fills teeth without
pain and makes the proposition If you
arc not satisfied he will make no
charge. At Hartford House Monday,
Sept 28 remaining one week.

a'onrl Naira.

Elvis Carson tor discharging fire

arms in the town limits, fined £2 50,

J. A. Baird and Lowry Mills using

abusive and insulting language con-

fessed a fine of £5.00 each in two
cases.

Jo Kahn charged with stealing

sheep, case continued until next

Thursday.

OABTORIA.

Awarded
Mi^Met Honors—World's Pair.

DU

fUCEt FALL STOCK
* CREAM^ XSnTOW snisrw CREAM

BAKING
WHBfR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A psus Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frn
front Ammonia, Alum or any other adulttranl

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

••nr Hrnmtl oho lat'l fair.

Any votei having moved into this

couaty from another State since last

November election day is not entitled

to a vote Nov. 3rd 1896.
Any voter that has moved into this

county from another county In this

State since the second day ot May
1896. is not entitled to a vote Nov.
3rd 1891.

Any voter residing In this county
wlohas changed his residence from

one election precinct to another since

Thursday Sept 3rd 1896, or who does

so move before election day, Nov. 3rd

1896 will not be entitled to a vote on
said election day.

Election officers and all honest

voters should ses that only legal

votes are polled.

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

Lewis Will win inn Walk
Hon. Jno. W. Lewis, of Springfield,

Republican candidate for Congress in

the Fourth district, was at the Louis-

ville Hotel last night. Mr. Lewis is

enthusiastic over hi* prospects for re-

election since the split-up between the

Popocratic candidates. The termina-

tion ef both Smith and Murray to

make the race insures the election of

Mr. Lewis.

•*1 shall win," said he. "I would
have keeo elected had there been but

one silver candidate, but now that

there are two, of course, I have an

easy thing. McKinley will carry

Kentucky. ' ’—[Courier-Journal.

In the number of Harper’s Bazar

issued on October 3d there will be

given the first chapter of "Frances

Waldaeux," a brilliant serial atoiy

from the pen of Rebecca Harding

Darvia. The story isoriginalin treat-

meat, and has tor its motif the ab-

sorbing love of a mother for an only

80a. It will occnpy eight consecu-

tive *11 rubers of the Bazar, and will

be finely illustrated.

"Autumn Fashions for Men" will

be tully treated in the next issue of
the Bazar.

OPEN LETTER
To The People!

A dozen years of Business Experience

we trust, has made a favorable and lasting
impressiong upon the minds of the people,

in regard to our business methods and
eharacter. We arc not “adventurers”

—

we are one of the people, engaged as we
feel, in a business as necessary to the gen-
eral interest as any, and we are here to

stay if we can make a living. In the past

we have built up a trade with people all

ovre this Green River Country, by open,

straight-forward methods. We have never
failed to meet competition of any and all

kinds of a legitimate character and we
propose in the future to let no man or wo-
man lose money by trading with us. All
w e ask is at extension of the confidence
hitherto reposed in us, and a visit to our
store. Come and see for yourself.

On Saturday 19tk, inst., we will

have open our new Lines of Dress goods,
Linings, Notions, etc., just selected by
our lady salesman in the markets of two
Cities. These are up-to-date and up to city

style. IVe invite an early call.

We have not time now' to mention our
General Line which is full up with all

former years, and uhead in some respects.

TAKE NOTICE:—We have not adver-

tised something we know nothing about.

That is, we have made no comparison with
other merchant’s stock and price, because

we don’t know of their business, but we
guarantee all we have said relative to our
ow n. Terms, Cash and good country pro-

duct. “Come to see us.

HOCKER & GO.

WE HAVE A FULL AND
CorrLplete I-iixLe

OF

foreign &nd
American

DRESS GOODS
A complete assortment of Wash Fabrics.

Everything that you might call lor in

DRESS TRIMMINGS. A beautiful line

of Velvets that can’t be surpassed.

-ALSO A BIO STOCK OF-

PRINTS AND PERCALS

In fact everything kept in a first-

class general store.

THE BIGGEST AND BE8T

STOCK of CLOTHING
In the County.

Give us call and be convinced.

CARSON & CO.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
No Gas"1^ Cocaine

f4o More fear of the J?enlal Qhair.

TEETH EXTRACTED FREE OF CHARGE AND
WITHOUT PAIN BETWEEN THE HOURS

OF 8:30 AND 9:30 O’CLOCK A. M.

DR. E. P. BENDER,
The Famous Surgeon

1 Of National Reputation, formerly President of the Cos

lumbui Painless Dental Co., of Chicago, III., now perms-

r.ently located at Louisville, Ky., will beat the

( Hartford House,
Hartford, K.y ,

Monday, September 28th, remaining until Saturday, Oc-

tober 3, inclusive.

DR, BENDER hasbeea connected with souieoi the

largest Deutal Colleges and Institution in this country,

aud has no superior in his profession. He is prepared to

extract, crowu and fill teeth without pain, aud without

the use ol gaa, cocaine, odontunder, chloroform, ether,

electricity, or any sleep-producing agents, but by a meth-

od invented by Dr. Bender, aud used only by himself,

who is the easiest, quickest aud best painless extractor iu

the Uuited States to day—to acknowledged by the deutal

profession at large. When be causes pain iu operation

makes no charges.

TEETH $5. BESTTEETH $8.
Fillings with all kinds of Materials and without

pain at reasonable cost.

Many symptoms of catarrh, headache, earache, indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, etc., are the result ol decayed teeth and

roots of teeth. To be cured of these aches aud pains one

mutt oommence at the origin, which are the teeth aud

gums, which it only cured by the skillful treatment of a

dentist. Those who are of a nervous aud delicate condi-

tion can come aud have teeth extracted aud tilled aud feel

as calm as if they had no work performed.

DR. BENDER guarantee* all work 'and doet as he ad-

vertises. Come early and avoid the ruth, as his rooms are

always crowded. Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. each day.

Free hours, 8:30 to 9:30 o'clock each day. Consultation

free.

Louisville, Kentucky.

.
* ’ey.*
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Klpana TabulM.
Rlpnns Tabules euro nausea.
Klpnna Tabulas: at druggist*.

Itlpnnn Tabuloa euro dlzzlaes*.

Kip um Tabuloa cure headache.
Ilip-iua Tabuloa euro flatulence,

it Ipun i TabulM cure tlyapepaln.

Klpana Tabuloa aaalat digestion.
Klp.in* Tabuloa cure bad breath.
Klpana Tabuloa cure blltouaiicua.

Itip.ina Tabuloa; one gives roller,

Klpana Tnbulea cure Indigestion.

Klpana Tabuloa cum torplil liver.

Klpana Tabuloa: gentle cathartic,
Klpana Tabuloa euro conat Ipallnn.

Klpana Tabuloa: fur aour atoniacli,

Klpana Tnbulea: pleasant laxative.

Klpana Tabuloa cure Uxor troubloa.

Thf l ( olnnur I'rohlrm,

A penny magazine,containing pop*

u'ar diacuaaions on the money ques-

tion from n Sound Currency stand-

print, puts information on this ques-

tion within the tench ol alt.

The first twonumbers of the "Pres-

ent Problems" series are “The Free

Coinage Problem," by I.ewis N.

Di mbits, ol Louisville, Ky , and "A
Horrible Crime" by Alex P. Hull, ol

Atlanta, Ga. The letter contains

several clever satires on the money
question. The former contains, in

48 small packages, as cleat, concise

and complete a presentation of the

tree coinage platform as can be had

at any {price. The history nt our

coinage acta since 1.S44 is accurate,

and as lull as is nect-saary to a gener-

al understanding of the present ques-

tion. The reasoning ns to how farm-

ers. laborers and silver mine owners

will be effected by the proposed legis-

lation is sound and thorong. It is

just such n popular discussion as

should be in the hands ot all intelli-

gent voters lielore next November.

It is published at ic per copy or Joe.

per year, by the Present Problems

Publishing Co , No 57 Park Place,

New York City.

but if I have bought nry goods at gold)

prices you cannot make me give na many
ynrila of cloth for a sliver dollar na t

have been In the habit of giving for a

gold one.

If I have n gold dtdlnr In thin hand
and a silver one In that, and you declare

they are equnl, and I can take that gold
dollar to a bullion broker and get two
dollarn for it, I know It is n lie. If t

have nothing but a gold dollar, and
sugar Is 20 pounds for one dollar, I will

not give that gold dollar fur 20 psunds
of sugar, I will loke It around to u

1 broker and get txvo silver dollars for It

and get the 20 |>oundn of sugar and have

one silver dollar left,. 80 It
.
Is, my

friends. We can of ourselves, of our
own wisdom, declare the unit of value.

We can coin silver freely, but we can-

not mnke sixteen ounces of silver equal

to one ounce of gold unless It IS. And it

hi not unless the merchants take it nt

that rate. That Is where all this thing
comes In. It Is tmde.lt Is the merchant.
It In the nun who exchanges and deals

In these things that fixes the relative

value, and If you do not take the value

he flxce the gold dollar will go back to

the gold vault and the gold will go out
of circulation.—Ex-President ITnrrlton,

In Ills New York Speech.

-The Free ruin*,. Probtsas."

“The Free Col Doge Problem" Is the

title of a penny magazine or pamphlet,

by Lewis N. LranbHz, of Louisville,

Ky. It contains or.e of the fairest and
best dlsousnloiui of the money question

j

to be hod at any price. It contains In

very brief spaco and In simple language
i as much of the early history of money,

|

especially in thin country, as Is neces-

sary to understand the present situa-

tion. It discusses In a logical, unbiased
and impartial manner the probable ef-

fecta of the pno|x>*od free coinage legis-

lation upon all classes, and especially

upon farmers and wage-earners. It pre-

sents a vivid picture of the present hart!

lot of many farmers and shows what
kind of money will bo for their best In-

ternets.

This little 48-page magazine contains
more of monetary history and facta,

and more of sound argument, than
many books which coat 100 times its

price. It makes It possible for any In-

telligent laborer or farmer who can
spare one cent to become well Informed
on the money question before he casts

his vote. Ten or fifteen copies can be
ordered at once for ten or fifteen per-

sona. Otherwise IS will ooet two rents

I

fo send one cent. Address Present Prob-
lems Publishing company, ST Tark
plooe, New York city.

An Immutable tie ef Ixemeed.

It la not merely the women who like

to buy things cheaply. No one carea to

pay anything more for on article than
lie.can help. Men xvho work for wage*
or on salaries naturally desire that their

Income shall go as far os possible In

the satisfaction of their wants. Farm-
ers, too. In behalf of w hom the plea for

;

blgdi prices is most frequently mode,
ore not overfond of paying big price#

for the things they buy. And they are

buyers os well tut sellers. The whole
tendency of civilization Is toward lower
prices and higher wages.

|

Talk about making an "unlimited

demand for silver" by free coinage at

sixteen to one i« folly. The amount of
silver money which con lie forced Into

|

circulation is strictly limited by the

needs of business. Free silver or no free

I silver, tbe people will not ubc more of

the heavy and bulky silver dollars than

they do now, ,

In a Nutshell.

Let us all be thankful that the flnan-

i clal question has at last been finally

settled.

It is so easy that anybody might bars

1

done It.

All that Is needed Is that tbe gov-

ernment of tbe United States shall

agree to pay $1.29 to anyone who will

j

bring it 00 cents* worth of sliver.

If this is done our financial troubles

will immediately disappear. Prices will
I advance. Wages x» ill go up. Everybody
will have plenty of money. We shall

bave at once the only perfect financial

monetary cystem known In history.

The age of miracles is not past.

—

N. Y. World.

General Directory

9TATK opnciAt.a
Governor—William O. II adley.

Lieut. Governor— W. J. Worth-
ington.

Necrelaryof Stale—Charles Finley.

Attorney General— W. 8. Taylor.

A uditor —Samuel II. Slone.

Treasurer—Goo. W. long.
Coinmi«eiouer ol Avricullure, Her-

ticnliure and Statistics— Lucas
Moore.
Superintendent Public Instruction-

Geo. M . Davison.
Register Land Office—Chits. O.

Reynold.
Insurance Bureau—Comntiasionor-

D. W. Cumingore.
Adjutant General— D. U Collier.

State Librarian— Mrs. Mary llrown

Day.

RAILROAD COMMISSION Kits.

Jnn C. Wood, chairman; J. F.

Dempsey, II. 8. Irwin. Secretary

—

Samuel F. Brown.

CONtlKKS-IONAL.

Senators—Hon. William C. Lind*
say, Hon. J. C. 8 Blackburn.

Representative Fourth District

—

Hon. John W. Lexvis.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

Senator—Hon. A, D. James.
Representative Ohio County— Hon.

C. M. Barnett.

o ho “county!
CtRt’UI T COURT.

Hon. W. T. Owen, Judge—Owens-
boro.

Hon. J. Edwin Roxve, Attorney

—

Owensboro.

T. H. Black, Jailer -Hartford.
G. B. Likens, Clerk— Hartford.

B. D. Bingo, Master Commissioner
— Hartford.

G. B Likens, Trustee Jury Fund
— Hartford.

Cal. P. Keown, Sheriff—Hartford

Deputies—Samuel Keowu—Hartford

—Joe Roberts, Fordsville; Thos. R.

Bishop, Centertown ; S. T. Stevens,

Cromwell.
Court convenes first Monday in

|

March and August and continues three
'

weeks, and third Monday iu May and
November—two weeks.

COUNTY COURT.
John P. Morton, Judge— Hartlord.

D. M. Hocker, Clerk— Hartlord.

E. P. Neal, Attorney-Harlford. 1

Court convenes first Monday iu
|

each month.
QUARTERLY COURT.

Begins on the third Monday in

January, April, .July and October,

COURT OK CLAIMS.
Couveuea first Monday in January,

and Tuesday after the fourth Monday
in October.

OTHER COUNTY OFFICERS.

G. 8. Fitzhugh, Surveyor—Sulphur I

Springs.

N. C. Daniel, Assessor—Cromwell.
Z. H. Shultz, School Supt.—Hart-

ford.

L. W. Huut, Coroner—Sulphur
Springs.

Mr. C. R. Campbell, Poorhouse
Keeper, Hartlord.

JUSTICES’ COURTS.
Fordsville.—J. A. Bowling—

Barrett's Ferry, March 21, June 20,

September 19, December 1.9

Buford.—Ben F. Graves—March
20, June 25, September 24 ,

Decem-
ber 24.

Hartford.—A 8 , Aull—March 5,

June 4 , September 3, December 8.

Rosine.—C. L. Wood xva rd

—

March 13, June 12, September 11,

December 11.

Cromwfll —Jont B. Wilson

—

March 7, June 7, September 5, De-
cember 5.

Friday, Srptp.mrkr 18, 1896

EX-MINISTER PHELPS,

THAT THE
FAC-S1M1LE

SIGNATUREXVcgc table Preparation forAs -

slniltallug the Food and litfula
ting live Stomachs ami Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Chectful
-

ness and Best Contains nellher

OpmnT.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

Cuvrata, tod Tndt-Mtrkt oMilmd and all Pax 1

• bmcmmImM

(

or modimti rm
OuMOrnct i«OPPO«tTtU,S. Patent 0"i«t
a«d we rantr< urt patent la Um time that them
remote from Washington.
S«im1 model, drawing nr photo^ with deerdp-

tU. We a-lviae, |f peiNUhl* or tbd, fret «f
charter. Our fee not doe till pnteal ie aw ured,

A MSMUTi ; Moor to Ol tarn ratMia. wMk

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF
C.A.SNOWdE.CO

Aperfect Remedy fnrConstlpa-

lion . Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,
WormsjCotmilsions .Ken-ri sh-

ucss andLoss of Sleep.
(oninlii Mrrenry

as mercury will surely destroy the
8rnse ol smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it

throush tbe mucous sui faces. Such
Articles should never be used except
on prescriptions Iroiu reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is

ten lold to the good you can possibly
derive from them Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. 1 . Cheney
& Co , Toledo, O , contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internal. y,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.

Cheney St Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle 7-4t

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

TacSinb Signalurt of

335T
NEW YOHK. OtatorU 11 ynt ap In tm*-«!i. kottka oily. It

I

It oat kM la bulk. Iloa't allow any coo to ooll

7ox aajtklag olio oa tbo pit* or prooolto tbot It

It “j»«t at good" sad "will auwor ovory por-

pooo." Bro tbot 700 got O-A-8-T-O-k-I A.

exact copy of wrapper

TA5TELESS

CHILL
TONICNotice!

If your subscript-

ion is not paid, please

send in the money at

once. One subscrip-

tion is not much, but
1,600 subscriptions

amount to a great

deal.

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE OOotS.

OALATIA. It-Lt.. Not . M. UM.
Pmr* >fpd»*lrm To., t*t Ixmtn, Mo.
(»«nll*tu«n Wa »>k1 l**t (WO hntilM <4

OROTIC* TAFTKLW* CHIU. TONIC and hava
bought Miraa xn*i already (hi* »ray. In ail ->ar *•-

Panama . f 14 Id iha dma bucuwM fear*
navor v ld an artirla thai ***** univaraal M4U*
fif‘ - aa T-jttkJ. lonre »relf,

AMir.rxu * Oct

For sale by Williams & Dell.

[sfailional Honor

omeKros

FATg°kK§L»;
ttatn# ph/alrtan » faan* aipariw***. T.

K to^l affartaanlata^iUoO fr<4n I 0Mitd*aa /
iiAning, «rint»» <« naM4 iHM. In l 4 - Vi/

prx Twa CTfM>r«] haaJUi and twaiii<ndta cr$n[ iaii<«$ H
Moaitt an>1 »<irtr iadtaa IinLim- it Tb--usaitda mui

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
*«tfldntrtlnlly. r* pnrtlrutnit atWIraaa. with Man

I«fl4w*ir fiM Ik

NUTIOB.
I want orary man and woman ka tka Fatted

Blalea Interested id Iha Opium ami Whisky
habtu lo havw oae of mr books on lhaaa dm-
aasaa. Address H. M Woollay, Atlanta. Ua,
Box M3, a<ul oat wUl ba aaal >oo frat*

Louisville Dental Co,.

THE LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

VV ill make a vigoit us and relentless light through the Presidential
campaign, fur principles which will bring prosperity to the cutire
country.

Ils campaign nexvs and dircuFsions will interest and should be
read by every American cilixen.

We fuiulah THE REPUBLICAN and NEW YORK WEEKLY
BUNK, both papers

DR. SNYDER

Rl.PANS

ABULES

Hartford, HLy.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Bes

Room 2, Tribune Building. New York City, and sample copy otTHK
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

fljm

||4W.M St.

OWENSBORO, KY
Ohio (Jounly pai

WITH RACES.
iy:

^ it

TV, fl.
Hallo THE

QUICKEST
UNE^^

Gold Crowns . . . $5 to $7
Porcelain Crowns 3 to 5
Best set ol teeth (no better made
no matter how much you pay) . (8

Gold fillings $i up
Silver filling 75c
Extracting, pet tooth 25c
Painless extracting with Vitalized

Air 50c
Extracting tree when Artificial

Teeth are ordered. Office permanent-
ly located

Neglected couvhs and colds are

danderous. A summer cold permitted
to run into winter irequently means
pneumonia. A winter cough and cold

neglected leads to consumption. Dr
Bell’s Pine Tar Honey will cure a

winter cold or summer cold orn cough
of any kind evety time. It is harm-
less. All good druggists sell it.

For sale by Z Wayne Gtiffiu & Bro.

Try Electric Bitters as 0 remedy lor

your troubles? II not, get a l ottle

now and get relief. This medicine

has been found to be peculiarly

adapted to the relief and cures of all

Female Complaints, exerting a won-

derful direct influence in giving

strength and tone to the organs. If

you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-

tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or

are Nervous, Sleepiest, Excitable,

Melancholy or trouble with Dizzy

Spells, Electric Bitters is the medicine

you need. Health and Strength are

guaranteed by it use. Fifty cents

and $1.00 at Williams Sc Bell’s Drug

Store

CIHCIHHMTI AH0 THE EAST.

SLOG FOR FOOtt PHOTOGRAPH
•U M,U k»

Mississippi, Louisian., Arkansas,
Texas, Oklahoma, Maxico,

and California.

FAST TIME
LIMITED TRAIN*.

PULLMH BtirrtT SLElPfl

V

*
Wrltv for infurmalloa lallanHiM ,|w(.

Ill, ChMap.sk., Oh I* a SonthwMtors R. R.

JOHN ECHOlt, t. «. HATCH.
Cen l Hu>s (mu’ I Fsm. t|i

LOUItVILLC. RV.

Gulil 1*11,1 hllxur.

The standard of values in different

nations is as follows:

Gold Standard. Silver Standard

.

United Kingdom. Mexico,

France, Russia,

Germany, Ceutral American

Belgium, States,

Italy, South American

Switzerland, States,

Greece, Japan,

Spain, India,

Roumania, China,

Portugal, Straits settlement

Servia,

Austria Hungary,

Netherlands,

Canada,

Norway,

Sweden.

Denmark,

Turkey,

Austria,

Egypt.

Cuba,

Hayti,

Bulgaria,

United States,

The tree silver advocates claim that

silver is the money ol civilization.

Which represents the higher civilizn

tion, the better bussiuess or labor

conditions— the twenty -lour nations

using gold or those using silver?

'merlcan Steam Laundr'

The Ohio County Fair Company bus

made extensive preparations for the im-

mense crowds this tail and added some
large and attractive premiums, which are

certain to attract the people. They have
gone to a big expense fixing the grounds
and race track.

Phixcetoii, Ky.,

Does th. finest work of any
laundry in Kentucky, Tha
work is all guaranteed. Gooda
are not torn up, but are return-

ed iu good condition.

Laundry Shipped on Mon-
day, returned on Friday.

Clarence Caseuiek
Haktfoiid, Ky. Agt.

J. R. PIRTLE
....Cheap money tneana dear goods.

If you want to paf doubled prices for

wlmt von buy and take nllm chunccu of

r« ttt 1 »r 1mre wagon, vote for the h\mf

• M-hema.

WHAT T HE GOVERNMENT CAN DO
Li’i'rMltleut HarrUou on Ihv I'owun at

(sovernuient.

1 will tell you what this governmen t

ouu do uloue. It enu tlx Its money unit.

U can dec lure by law wliut shull la* the
relative value of an ounce of gold and
an ounce of silver, but it cuunot make
that lust dcclurut ion good. It ia unques-
tionably fully within the power of this

government to bring thiu country to a
silver basis by coluing silver dolluru and
making them legul tender, They can <k»

Unit. This govermm ut can suy you shall

take one of those dollars iu discharge of

any didit owing to you for oue dollar,

liotwithatuuding you muy have loumnl
gold dollars; but it cunnot *ay, utul en-
force its decree, if you sltouhl call out
the regulur army uud nuvy uml muster
aJI our greut modern sidps uud add the

uiilitia, and put William J. liryan In

(HJinmand of them— it cannot enforce

the deercc that oue ounee of gold is the

equivalent of uikteeu ounces of silver.

Not only that, not Franco and Knglund
and ticiiuaiiy can do thut unless th*»

markets res;xjiul. Why? You may

Each day and big attractions in every

department.

RING HOUSES will lie on hand in nlmmlance. A large number
are noxv uii llie ground. Tim premium list is above tlm average and nil

«t< ck men aliould lake advantage of it. Cniuo out and spend alow days

« cing tbo siglits ami gtt a little recreation I nun tlm toils and trouble of ev-

eryday file.

THE FLORAL HALL DISl’L VY xa ill huibe best in the history of

the Fair, Goods are now being received tor admimiou. Get your work ready.

THE 1'ROHPKCTH are better Inr a Fair Ibis year than they have

ever been. Crops are about all iu and the fain ers will be ready to come

and bring their lami'y. Every body can afford to spend the small sum of

i!i cents to zee ihe great attractions this year.

DON’T FORGET THE DATES, OCTOBER I, 2 ami 3.

Bicycle Knee. Uoi>e Knees, Mule IL,ce* and the Human Race will

lie on bund every dnv.

NO intoxicating liqitots ot anv kind «s ill lie sold ou Ihe ground, uud

iu o'd fjichiomd lair xx ill lie tbe l
i. -Let. Come nt, everybody.

W. O HARDWit K, 8, c'y. T. L. WKIFFIN, IWl.
N. B. For premitini li-t or other inf non' ion upplx lo .Secretary,

DENTIST
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

la prepared to do any and all klada

of Dental Operation*. Price* most
reasonable. Office over William* S
Bell's Drug Store.

Vitalized air or laughing air ad-

ministered for paiulea* ., track.* of

toads'

AYE YOUR TEETH AND MONEY

( fMwi LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS.

.

'X ! t Tj||* In the Are. Theater Bulldlo*. on 4lh bet. Oraen k Walaai

1 1. Itl. plsc. wll.r, TOs css ka., yoar dsslsl work Son. bstlor nod lor l*M sssosy Xks* I*

..ih.'f iilHc, In ill. H.iulli >».rj apsrsliir is IkU otBc. I. ss ,'sp.rt (rsdsals of so« Ism Iks*
, rar. .1 iwrt.ure, (r.si.mtMr uo .tua.nl.) .zpsbU sud wlllisk to xlrs r.i* sny sd.lra usr-

inr iosliU«i *..sr 11 a 1 11 1 si or s/itSclsI xsstk. W. tasks ...ry LiauJh ..1 d-uUMr» a .pwSalrr.

The difference belxveen Pills and

Simmons Liver Regulator, is just

this: Pills don’t go down very easy

with most people, and you feel them
afterwards. While Simmons Liver

Regulator in liquid or powder is very

pleasant to lake, and the only feeling

that you have aiterxvarda is Ihe great

relief that it giv,a Irom Constipation,

Biliousness, Sick Headache and Dya-
p.-paia. It is a mibl laxative and a

tonic.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds sad
LaGrlpp* when Laxatiy* Baasso
Quimink wilt cure you in one day.
Does not produce the ringing la th.
head like Sulphate of Uninine. Pat
up in tablets convenient lor taking.

Guaranteed to cure, or money reload-

ed. Price, *| Cents. For oalc by
Williams St Bell, Hertford;

K. V. Williams,Beavar Dam;
A. S. Anil, Sulphur Springs;
Brown 8t Chapman, Centertown;

R. B. Her Co., Rock port.Take THE REPUBLICANttl lu-
llKill

msitwi,


